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V 
ALI EN REGI STRATION 
ve~ , Me.1ne 
Date~ ,R.t- / fy, 
Name,~:h, ~ 
S t r eet Address 
--::-----------------------
City or To,n ~ 
How long in United St ates ..Jc, 1:::1::= Row long in Uaine :J () r-; 
Born in ~l,... •• ~Jz. <.I, Date of b i r t hA t...l / f- f .:J 
~ - .- . 
I f married. how many ch ildr en 2 Occupationa.-.~~ ~ _ __,____ ,- :::z::::::: 
Name of employer (Pres ent or l as_t_)~~~ 
-
ddress of employ er 
---------------------
Englisll ______ speak_.,...5::!:::-_____ Read_.,..~----Urite r::= 
Other languag es __ ~--------- ----------~ ----~ 
Have you de application for oitizenship? __ /t.:: __ ~~~---~ 
Have you ever had military service?~_Jzir.~~-~-~~-----------·- ..;;;;::,,.- ===----
I f s o , when? ____ _______ \"lhere? _________ _ 
lVi t nes~, 
Si gnature {Y;lat ~ t/7~ 
